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 Commercial
◦ 124 acres

◦ 2,480 jobs

 Industrial
◦ 548 acres

◦ 2,192 jobs

 Residential
◦ 174 acres

◦ 1,292 units 619 High-density units

673 Low-density units



 Document 32

◦ Analyses development activity that has occurred 
since adoption.

◦ Factors in permitted projects.

◦ Factors in permits currently being processed.



 124 Acres
◦ 15 projects approved

 33.68 acres   (27.2% of the total supply)

◦ 2 projects in review

 18.38 acres (+14.8% of the total supply)

 Remaining capacity
◦ 76.24 acres (58%) if all the above projects get built



 548 Acres
◦ 11 projects approved

 84.08 acres   (15.3% of the total supply)

◦ 5 projects in the planning process

 65.27 acres (+11.9% of the total supply)

 Remaining capacity
◦ 398.65 acres (72.8%) if all the above projects get 

built



 1,292 units
◦ High-Density 619 units

◦ Low-Density 673 units

 8 Multi-family built 1.2%

 121 Single-family built 18%

23 units
In 2019?
(1.7%)



 174 Acres
◦ Inventoried Residential Land



 174 Acres
◦ Inventoried Residential Land





Floodway

Floodplain



Zoning Gross Size

Net size
a.k.a. “usable 
acreage”



Units Per Acre
(set by the 2016
Comp Plan)

Maximum Gross Units

Net units

Planner’s Estimate

Staff expects ZERO units
On this site.

In other words…staff does
not expect the church to 
start building houses on 
the site…





 Commercial
◦ 124 acres

 Industrial
◦ 548 acres

 Residential
◦ 619 High-density units 

◦ 673 Low-density units

27.2% developed

15.3% developed

1.2% developed

18% developed

Residential capacity using 
current development patterns                -70% ?



Site

Saxony Pacific
CPA-18-002



Recommendations
will continue to 
be added until 
all cases have a
recommendation.

That map will go 
to the Council as
the “docket 
amendment map”
(CPA-18-010) 



 Time to move on to the cases…


